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out ou r beloyed cou ntry.: Now wYe w"nt
114 '0o pur subscribers, Pairiczdar14kse

jý jjrs,topay mArkedattention toîthis.
article, and.to show it to their neieh.1

bi;alid ]et the mext three weeks prove,
to. our satisfaction, that il h as been read:
ànd well 'digested, by ai the parties con-
cerned.

NO0T iCElmS.

E are in IlecejpL. 0f thé WESTERN.
LIE.RMEssÉEk , a Faffiily

"M,::gzin' publishedýai Bufflo;
M J.Clernemit Editor. This work

îàs reached its 12th Volume. It. is
finii atd' , with more than ordiniary
ability,' hàppily combining the enter.
taininig with the usefui. The articles,
both original afidselected, are -generally
ci a high order, and well adap!d tothe
family circle. «The élengcth of time ta

tihis.publication b as been'àstained by
-a diseriig publi 1 , affords for it>a good
réýommeénd ; and' when exainied itlais
founéd io>be-*iell wvorthy of the patron-

*The %voik îs ýpubliShed mon thly lit
on«:dolat- ànd a- haîf per- a.inm, i
adilince; each 'nurnber cohtainirig 48
pages, octavo. ItL is. tacen. in different
parts: -of the province; and We should' be
glâd. te see: its - irculatioi oni this aide
o*f-the Une -inereased-.

pûbliÉher.f thià «Spic Y moeithly is, ii
ap~rs'greatly encouraged ta go for-

adin li: wokas hei receaving

qtuite as* much support as ho anticipa-
téd. This isas we 'expected; a very,
laýrge proportion'.of the people of Caàada

West arefor a.me.dicatlreforpn, and fa-
vorable ,to that, sy .Stem oilpractice ini
medicine that applies to the, vgetable
kingdorn for megans .to hea.l the.human
body from it. numerous diseases.. This
will ensure a g9od support.for a wvork
spEcially devoted to-the inter.cs4 oaf,the
Botanical p.actice in 'the. healing a!t,
and properly conducteld.

The Canaii aima at two.thinigs;
crne or(vhich is, tp prevent..theýMedical
P.rofe ssion .of .the, Province'from, being
incorporatedby an, act of the Legisla-
ture,.thereby. Èecqring a mnonopoy. ard
varlous exclusive pyiyileges te:.1 e . rac-
titioners of. the old, school; p and, he
other..is, te elevate, the Thomsojiian,
1pr actice to greater efficiency and to ýse!
cure for it equal privileges withthe,
other system. We carnnot see how any
reasonable, per!san can object to eiher
of these. If the PrQfession wyit4 -its

l n ta n in g,, in th e w YI d it s b o a st -

e d superior science and . kncowledge,
and the weil grounded prejudice in its
favor, cannot compe.te with the. other
syStern, then? aown ywith it. Mediine,
litre religion, should air play;.but
nothingr more.; and' a. free and ,inti-

gent, people should bç at I1i.be!ty. tQ
choose their own physician. If Th"i-
sonians %viIl establish me 'dical -schools
where students can. b.e educated) i e

dobt' n prepaied for the practice;
f9« dÙtthey wiIt yeget ail the privi-
leges.to w!hich ,they. are enit'led.; he
theýda? w .Iilbe a powefia ag*entin

thcause of medical rcfiorm, in thià pro-
vince, as it wil. neot <rnly àdvocate thé
rights of practitioners, but "also- be em-
ployed te :promote that. .i<nowledge, of
mnedicine, and of diseasq?, s0 indispen-
siblé tor the.successful praètitioner.


